
coLQisry^g, ^ ^

Tolbbablt Cow.—W» observe by ot*
itm
Washington lerwory, on vm x53rd nil.,

16 Ebftdjner irom ne; ont we con- ;arethea,t0Ddeoeeof the witness, pawed a memorial -relative to the aooexa-
pamtter inability to orrderstand Mr Wood iostroeted by Bishop, on bè- ‘Jon of Bïiitoir UôlatnWa fo IBs United

^intelligent men eanoèonpy the pjd* half of the prisoner, objected to the postpone-. State*. The papers arè retiorni, is well
m of antiuConfederatea and refuse ment, bnt the application was greeted. ; be. It 1^ pre§amab!e that we «haH, ioca

‘0 0eMider l;rm; W^D tbde7tiin8 DO ^tU8A.7izeÙ1heairieôner bei^d- arringed^ TerritoriV Go” My dear Friend and Former Colleague:
er room to doubt oar destiny. Such u/bail on bis own recognizances. ernment and made the necessary appointments I recieve the Siecle. And read yoar ar-
condnct might possibly be justifiable m TjEirnjU postponed fo- 1er “Y.nkeX Columbia.” Of course Gen- tide wh ch touches me, boners me and
a colony possessing self-government ; defioiteJ fpr waot 0, witness. eral Grant will annex at once, and t would Andrises me. I thank for an opportnity
for there the people could oonstitu- Qoeen „ jtf ,jz0r—The Attorney General be no more «ban right that the gentlemen m 0t nunioir an end to a mistake In rh«
tiunally insist upon being copsnlted. asked that tbe prisoner, against whom the onr m.dst who bare been instrumental m fir8Pt DI am a mew reader o“ !Î!
But, situated as we are, told in the Grand Jury had found no bill, abonld be poshing tbe grea workon to a happy eon- r’.hnwJÎ» -M !« nl « ?
nUineat words dinlomaov ever deigns kept in custody until tbe next Assize for summation should be rewarded with the Mapjpel. 1 thought 1 had said so plainly
plainest or s p y g s ir'ial, affirming that the Grand Jury bad dis- fattest offices within tbe gilt of the US enough to make it unnecessary to repeat
to employ tbat we are o be umted w. h ^ wUhoat having ex- Government So, gentleman, pick on. your it, la the second place, I have not re,
Canada, and that the amiQed any witness; positions and send m your applications. commended, and do not recommend any
form the subjec, of maternal solicitude Mr Wood opposed tbe motion and tbe ap- ~ manifestation for the 26th ot October
will be arranged by Imperial hands, it plieatioo was dismissed and the prisoner dis- The Brbohy Bay Murder. — Archibald r bave lullv aonroved ot the Rnnne
does appear to as to bp nothing short of Parted. a . Campbell, the victim of tbe murder at when U called Zr, he mem£ers oTfhe
political perversity to continue to offer Queen v Courcey-The prisoner was tried Beech Bay. was a native of Prince Ed- Lett lor manifestai 2n in which tî«

...dw.,.., .......
Uo. tto p.r.y re.11, Ln to lie .hoi. SS.'.‘‘Thi".”‘..^oTtlo *°J h°P> V”, h. ”d
population, political insanity would-not b T id ( .ureilr. failed but there one tinea be.., larober con.eolor and to ltb0Ul ®rma, ilk. the peuple of London 
appear to be to. exp,M,i4 a tern in S Z.. ,h. ,h* hare been , ..«wwlal eivd ■!»*• W» Jdemonniratton o
•V » ■“‘«““r •”? Sz&£r r vwi,ri * ”*• « 1.»»! ,f «...m ^ ,.S
aÏÏeUoond8uctPnot10unÜUy described in Upon "cqS^to the antecedents of the was largely attended by tbe Fire Depart- But as the Left holds a loot the people

the following liness— prisoner by the judge, Inspector Bowden ment. Odd Fellows and citizens. Tbe pro- must bold aloof, too. T«e people hasn’t
fl-1 !.. th. toed^biD re*before the breeze. gays Meryi bad amount of him, Staling that cession was beaded by the Volunteer Band, a stand-point to go to work. Therefore

Borae on the shifting tides of oiauca and change, be had beep opoe nooyiqted ot aiore-breaging end thé funeral services were conducted by no manifestation. Right is on the peo-
0n, to ontravtUedgBlt»and Island»atrange, in Lillooet, and »as sentenced to three Rev. Mr. Somerville, Obspldin of the VlO- nln'a «idf linlenflA on Lh« flnpppnmpnL’itoînihoïh :>e meei^es««, ypars imprisonment, *q4>»6 hp ibad to-eo torib Lodge of Odd Feliows, and tbe N. G. ^ 8 JL^t as give no pretext to the
cbur^ wown a«iae„»o(i helm at r«pdnm turoncf, several tioces before the Police Court o£ ,U\ta Decpaeed vras -a, member of Berman Lodge 5 ’ "uet . . °l 6 . , P 3 e 6 . J~e

ia«®w»«Sœadlsa».t ! . . . u i «t&üorm*. , , .............. 8 ÿv^p^t to use ytolenoe aganst right.
S1&1ÏÏSÏÏ! :„The Chief. J«Mkt* then,, in view of fi, Is; , , —■ ♦ ----- Qn the 26ih of October no one most go.
i The,ship sneeda on, nor ^ckens on her wa,, aeewpel* reptpbat». chpraotoi. aeotsoced tl^e In Town,—Mr. A. S. Pease, formerly of down- Into the street», ^be. obvions

ludUiLg«îped>ower ttveg ouiitaUttie ***i w prisoner to three years imprisonment wit* .^a fiigi pt Paaia,» Boyce, and who left here result of the preset*state ot things must
1 haoÆ^7nIi^L^0Ti»ia’U«n;^86ft returned on the W.( G.,^«« W-| be the aboliiioA ôf theoat^; A solemn 

m -v ■ - gggF I , , -âœSJW person cflWday. Mr.Pe.ae is travelling ^or^he firm -dvdaranoe-oi-the reprcscntatim.otlhe
Wednesday î>eo 1 George Ptihips by .the ,prieopçr with inte*V of J. & J, SpUrrSéflo. San Francisco. Mr. th
M TJm witaesees tor tke Crown* exp*pt Phtlupf, Btiyoe, Who will bp eesidily called, to mind by (?• ?»,

ioarl 01 ASS1Z6, #hpwei that tbe assault w#a, oqsds under g teat most of onr qld«ai,dents, died in New York senoe of the nauOn, that is the real issne
i l Ï'rBe6*e WePOdStioeNeedham. v j | |»Wo«atio«»,: W«d |he jflryy Wjtl)w»> retiring city j, few months ago. (g^lieI%tiê#i-etW Stoltal revolutionary

oo-f P •r-i.m.o ail: tr—* • „A u ! •eqeitted tbe prisoner, the judge concur^ ——. • 'J-—1 w lasde. It is ptedpweiydJL- OoapJe these
oilwBi . Npvxmbee 301b,. 1863., ; in the yerdiot, . -i.ot .Tée THgarag. ^ Mrs. Fanny Morgan two- wordg. Let the people abstain,
-t'TtieCowrt opened et 11 a’elock, v v < . Tb^Cooit adjoqra^dr till J*Vi4ay mopping Phelps will appéàr at ttié théjjitte thld etén- and the Ubassepot is paralyzed; let the
i Tbetioflowing geotitmeu were empanneled at II oplnck,,; Srn ijabaoiies bot ibg in seiefal of her ttiost beautiful and sac- representatives speak oat, and the oath
y a-OcandJnryr-Wi.B. Tolmiej (foreman)- ; T'* ceUl charaptar.,' among which we may is-abotishUd. Tbese were the two ,e-
iacon, A Langue, AR* GraL.T^sHLong - St§ • SnT 'Sîï may I eb“““d|!*,0“i J^ ““Î

•fi Madandaine^ J R ^lewaii, Lnaalejr Frank- a 6 * .»nuo,J da. **.t ,• - ^ , . ; . h . i ^ $s you ftfckiiiie what nuy i<Jea is, there it
Ua,ti J Findt^ W' O Ward, J H Tomer, W. 3a|, .jtallovjéd i^ thq iqemory. Of, all beeecured tp-dny all the box-ofeoe. i8. Qne word more: When I recoms
Denny, G R Fsrddo, Thos. Lowe, D Lent- ««• Caledonians, was yesterday, obserypd ! .1.“ .1 „ .'ll, ^ , .J . mend an insur'çctiôû, I shall be there. 
veu.Tbos. O Not tail, Henry Nathan, G J by tbasems ^o6 Beotia. In thé eveaiog/tbe . -1®* want*. ameu >6 Bat oh this occasion I don’t recommend
btiwart, John Wilkre. • < members of lbe society met together for tbe *i°«k yesterday mSrniog with Sound pwssn-I thatik you for your eloquent ap-

,Hia Lordship, in addresi.ng tbe Grand offioefg ^ tbé aDnDal dlBne;. gers and irèi^fat, and sailed âgé» at I0>^ peaL ,X Mpl, |0 it iu haste and shake
Jary. esiAtbat he felt there waa Little to re- j^r. Somerville, who had been appointed oNloPk. Tbe report that .be will be hauled Lur hand/ 
gret io reghrd to the legal actiob of the pest officer,In the opetiidg remarks of! is quite true ; but she will be replaced by y
year - He eferred to tbe melaoeboly. case , .. : r , i„ Victoria 3bad the new steamboat Olympia, just Ont from
.1 Ih. Somd .bd »i4.h« ffièd .Î..0 . T,= d, i°„ S h..î.S S— VMS.the action takep in that case hae bqd»^ been%a„'dè§ io j860-lbàrF'ith' varyîbg 
terrent effect upon the Iodtans. ^The sen- ■ U bad been active in quiet works
teoce of tbe Court bad been earned out and Pf cb^titJ d riD ,bal time-at one time 
the Indiana seemed impressed with the-jus- £ ^ eighty members, and at pre-
Srae of tbe act and also :wnh the power of | l„ 1863 and 64, it bad been able 
the government to enforce obedience, binoe UQdertake great wor|B- 06, only relieving 
.than there had been a wreck npoa t the sick here, but in* a few cq=es sending
coast, and no molestation bad been offered whoba< become helpless for life,
by tbe Indians. His Lordship also oongratv Allb b t„ë Membership h^AmncIi' de'- 
nlated tbe Grand Jaiy upon tbe prosperous /d o th a . -ear‘ vet iticv bad
appearance of tbe country ih its commercial Cbree*a b£ To do sffiahüâ?/o^ 'fieSttsyssss srttiti?
daeda° 01-rtSipos.tfdd kill ™,ÏÏ a
His Lordship ->W sddr!f8i<1i,s# «ÇÏÏJ ÆplessISÆg. Tha^an^gw'i wera
|;ndÆ RTOwa fpr^a m

çflp»iaiatïon, stating ^gîiiificÏÏJq ill mèmbe% FoimEai.-The funeralnflha late A. M.

Kate, and that the witnaaeee tbetuaeiVE# wer4i undertakers, Fort street. Tbe friend»were not examined. Such a oour^.autd; '"«fS'i* ,£& B "&'* décefeea^^rtkpWtMly'fhVitdd to 
IBs Lordabfp, is uo* proper-Tfcearitiêww foedab dsl -a-îu , 7 it >• |

SS22HS3 «KSffi msSsxxss
!îâïs^.: mmsmm
female child undar 10 years of age. •,!<: TdmJblv SeqreiMyA. <*ray,i Twaaurer, hia for coal.
U Wo Lush—Assault with latent. -.1 tius j jamas Brown.^Mahégers—J. ti, Lawaop, s>nuA-17- i)—-r—r—-r-—: . ■ i

Jas Oourwy— Burglary. ,.t u* so.nsdOifl • JummMuirhpad Mf. 1,1 **> $”?»** ®»«*?
Henry BTsr-Htgnw.y robber,, m, <>1*366 65 from th. Obmit, Ball
Frank, a Nanaimo Indian—Aseaelt with At 7 o’clock the àocisly w'mh a number 6f Obnnàî<ter S160 ot whichhàVe than ioveit- 

iltenfc iJOV-1 ■ •••it guests sat down to dinner at the Colonial -(KfilpUd tttooglt this medium return* tin-
•lilJFÉ««iJF*idhf»iWilfol-todhiBii;'8-’<;'i;o» ; H0t»h, 9'.M u,rlVM|ll'(l0„ : ; <éèt/tBhtfk4> the gentiemen bf th* eoi»-

< .Tiir-Blttt<Ry-q-Tfu7'ete , *ajtt^ the Fire DC^nient iotf tbd pob- 
a - T» T,Utaui,a.-rbe; Meats» ,V»ie^^l Tia ^

Company threataa to close their

Gerritson and siealiog tbsreirom a quantity Sonnd to do ak Bi iilrh Cdumbia has ddoe—

with the electric cûrrfetit. On* of the. joand 
paperSu;thteatenB to flgtit, and shaking its 
fist fo'tbe fs&s of the President Âlls on the 
Governor of Washrogton Territory 
tbe wires and instfumèhfe and

at public expense. Bur silly blaster 
like-this will effect ho good. Wh itt the 
Legisla nre of Washibg on Territory are 

•twaddling over AWnexifibd3 aoti other ati- 
>tfrdhiel. they ire 'Wbtn.lly on theeve of 
Bethg disconnected from the ôlftér 'tvortd be- 
cause they are too poor Ot/toO peDUriodk' tb 
pay àiltâalhibaual'sntft'fdt1 i Wgrbat pub- 
lie convenience. 'lho demand of the 
WeiiiAn Uoion ' teffcgraph Company ie 'joat 
and proper. Tbeir enterprise in maintaining 
a losing section of tide for four years is com- 
mendable, and they deserve to receive1 
those they have benefited a return muéfh 
more substantial thsn the sauce and abase 
of oar Pdget Bound ootemporary.

The man mutdered between Olympia epd 
Mootioello, proves to be named Israel Wi
de en, bf Portland. Hia marderera are in 
custody. The murdered naan was on bis 
way to join hie family and had §600 in hfs 
possession. ho. r u-.-.' nil

BS

thetnselvee reduced to th. fobis of a Bowden .h.ftsst&ssssas ses
tr;«

=
Victor Hugo—Hit Aiviee t* the 

Irreeou§il«hié|.
Victor Hugo has put forth the fol

lowing declaration in the shape of a 
letter to M. L. Jourdan, of the Paris 
Siecle; _    

Ff3= —~-

„ Butch,’ an inmdrtaot witness, 
hr tbe United States#: The

___ , ---------- said that in W
podement the Crown wrulirtdke steps toin- 
snre the attendanee ef the witness,■ ■ — .-■' ■ ■ i... — i—. .. g.»- — wsrs,,ilai — ■
half of tbe'pirieéndrj obj 
ment, bnt thé application, ws» granted. ,ir 

Queen « £ur£—This case was postponed 
until fbepext Assize, the prisoner being ad
mitted, to bail on bis own reeognizsppes.

Queén v Afiwtzrr—Case postponed in
definitely fpr want of witness.

Queen v Millar—The Attorney General 
asked that tbe prisoner, against whom tbe 
Grand Jury bad found no hill, should be 
kept in custody until tbe next Assize for 
trial, affirming that the Grand Jury bad dis
missed the indictment without having ex
amined any witness;

Mr Wood opposed tbe motion and the ap
plication was dismissed and the prisoner dis
charged. ■ ...Ml, . ,

Queen v Courcey—The prisoner was tried 
on an indictment jor burglaiiously entering 
the boose of Kitty, an Indian woman, and 
stealing therefrom a qnao'ity of clothing and 
blankets to the vains of $10.

Tbe evidence of burglary failed, but there 
was [sufficient evidence to prove the theffy 
and the jury, without retiriog gave a verdict 
of eullt, of larceny.

«#: The *'t«j ■ 
e of a post- bf I
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»

;
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VICTOR HUGO.y'Mtt-

Coufed ration-
Entroa British Colonist.—It is stated 

that tte ConiederatiobiSts have always 
claimed ai least $150 009 per annum for me 
local Government. I have shown that this 
$160,000 might be supplied from tbe revenue 

-ot British Columbia. I also stated ‘of what 
pse is a small gain (ip money) if tbe oolo
ng be bereft of the power of regulating 
its commerce and industriel affairs and like
wise be greatly ibjuied by the Dominion 
Titriff' Now then if tbe Confederaiiooiete 
mean that §160,000 shall be had for the sup
port of the toiaali Government of British 
Colombia from Canadian coney,it follows 
that they must ask tor §300 000 cash 
per pnnum that Is $150,000 on account of 
onr own revenue and $150 000 from Oanadidn 
funds, and this ii the dodslI daimed in my 
privions letter. 1 published the figures in 
ordes ie put peotple npOn tbeir gourd, that

Sa lb or the Ship Cowpbr, CARdo, and 
Appurtenances.—Tbe attendance on the 
Hudson Bay Company’s wharf yesterday 
mqrning was very large. Tbe auctioneer, 
Mr. J. P. Davies, having stated the terms, 
put up the sbig first, which was knocked down 
to R, Brodrick for $250 ; the cargo went at 
§576, tot tbe same bayer'. For the appurten
ances, which comprised about 9d lots, good 
prieea- were obtained.

Theatricals on San Juan Island.-Mis 
PhelpMefvroed,yesterday from a vjsit Jto the 
English, and American camps on Ban Juan 
Island. Five entertainment» were given. 
The bougea were crowded, ,lbfl anditncea

«Mût#acier me perrorm-
pleaeed with
slain i »ji ;

is w till
they might oot be lad to believe that the 
§160,000 subsidy claimed by Qonfeds would 
pump ffpmt Çauadian funds. With regard
rrwtPn’i.’cSiEUpK

shall be uotil it dan be proved, if that he 
poésfblêj Wt the iotereste of tbe people of 
this hôlony-oan M heoefitied by the union.

Bely open it-those unfavorable to Con* 
. federation!*» uni»i fotnated by a d»sire Jo 
,aoa thoiotmom at *11 event» in a not tike

Executive and Ideal Government against 
the desire of ihe eotoniets there ra no rea
son id be!tew Vbat anything of the Mad 
trill1 take place. ,lf unlortunately beatfU 
Upon the main issue, it will then remain to 
oppose or amend,^rya,, »od in, this ease all

l-'Mt ho/t
mo of oidinmTra
m ui/ The Practical Suggestion.

W*1 a tiliw ewnrbrtTTTB ai t yut
Editor .RgiTisH.Æ9^*i%rIp your issne

a peréon wtid ‘nntieratande àifàitigl drainage 
Ftf certain forms- He gives fig tire», leboaid 
like te' risk tbtbUgh yoar icotamns; what he 
honsiddrS! the cost of any of those pomps 
wheàLhèSelle,iBâ.,thal,,‘driving .gear piping 
and motive ppyrer’ are not, to be iocluded in 
the estimate. No doubt a turbine is under 
certain conditions, oae of the most useful ap
pliances we have yet met with, but to keow 
ho* utterly inapplicable it is under others, 

• Me rtiusf have been accustomed to moeh 
moWi difficult rhiniog and much; heavier 
dtaihegettiin i* to. 1)6 mat with io Qari(>on.

« Let BP have the question veptilated. The 
best way to do, so is by the pieu ; and tor 
that reason I take this course. "

'] John J. Landale,
Civil and Mining Engineer.

jil ' 91. "■ t '.g ’ 9 i l •) j

Confederatlen.

mifi X til oïl *j V i t)f) l

'

HJ. 8. Hxlmckbn.
io jinfc'rifop^l."^iq.ofltieflrÿofSpfpat 

, & CooOf this city, bus been, appoiplet Çpn- 
sol at this port for the North German Con- 
fetteldiion# The honor fconld net baveJalleo 

'•doTrdifllbiSi16hd*lder»." t>osiil anew» it 
s- f i )*-4—i—i i 'i' 'in,-—)ii iiehi on .,m , 
br Some of the English, philosopher» aye 
a termed ef the treat Increase of women an 
England. They had bettor send litt sorptos 
bdt'h<*d."U!r: 6« d tie

, w
tit e4i!C

prisoner pleaded net guilty.
«■-TBC11 A torney General, on behalf-of 4hei 
Grown, opposed the ease with a speech of 

| soma leqgjb and produced evidence of a 
circumttaotial character, snob as boot-tracks 

.peaF th6 store.correspon^og with boots worn 
by. tbf prbooer ; a fresh.out on one o|, prier 
sooer’s bands aod.blood on tbe wiadow-eill 
qf th* atoyk; apd the presence of lb# prisoner 
near ibe store the day before, evidently re-

IWI'lI 1 i/. u> U4*a*hii. ces ni
Taxi stepswbip Geo. 8. Wright will make 

a trip to Sitka Soon. Puget Sound has seen

MFt»fc. ir
1 potatoes recently sold at.Belfast, Irelaed,

to seize 
work tbe

line

w;&ti.rt.,r.i»-i, ..d .h.

loner having no oennsel, was asked if he 
wished to adores» the jury, bnt he declined to! 
make any address. - 
- Hiè: Lordship then ebarged-the jwÿtat 
considerable leogl*, reviewing the evidenoe 

and concluded by.say ing than the 
decision Of the jury most mainly depend 
upon the evidenoe a» to .foe madia of the 
boots an.d the ont on the prisoner’s band.

Tbe jury then retired, and after an absence 
ot 16 minâtes retoihea a vet diet of not 
goiity.
j The Grand dory returned true bills 
against all the parties charged in-the calen
dar except B. Miller, aga ust whom tbe bill 
was Ignored.

Court adjourned until 11 a m, on Wednes- 
needey.

JIG .1 i
of tbe B. 0. & Y. I. MiUr ty 

r..tponed ' till Î the to*' ' Jabdaty—Order ofS2kk.8.gbi-;...........  ™J'

T]
M

TA '’YQU?j 2

%i
VS.fiTie G usai* Telfair, from Portland, will be 
t due to-day iwi|h mail.

in tbe earn
from t

nit Oil)- io 1 juqi i içm o» ini
Editor British Colonist.—It baa been 

brought to my notice that Mr. DeOoemoa has 
pnhliahed the assertion that I said to Mr. 
Tod 'I’ll show the farmers that foey can’t 
reinrn any man they want,’

I beg to state that I did not and ooold not 
have made any snob outrageons observa
tion, and farther that my friend Mr. Tod 
mast be laboring under a mistake.

J.'S. Hklkcken.

ul Acknowledgment
oui ayyd" be 1 A * • - -

•V< Victoria, Nov. 30th, 1889; 
Editor British Colonist : —'Allow me 

throagb the columns of yoar paper to return 
my sincere thanks to the Agrieolforal Ball 
Committee, the Chief and Assistant Engl- 
users of the Victoria Fire Department and 
the public generally for the donation» I 

_____ have received, amounting
Kabakondtb is the eon, ol Queen Vip* of three hundred and fin 

toria. He ia better known is Prince Ar- ,, ^°f5U—
tbor. But this is bis Indian name, and it sotu i-*^$Jj2gB8TH SMITH
means ’Flying Sun’,

at yd

in all to the sum 
y-nine dollars and 
26.

Deobksib 1st, 1869.
Queen v. Fowler—Tbe Attorney General; 

ton behalf of the Urown, made applleatido for 
postponement of tbe ca»e, .oatil de*!,, Aertae, 
and presented an affidavit by Inspector

A'b-ssî&m»to

i

2

7T^intttS)A/i&

8aturdayDeo.mier4,'l869

iVdS- Political Perversity.

- «% unfortunately, beaten upon the 
main issue, it then remains to oppose 
or amend terme ; add tn this Case ^11 

parties will beet and probably be
brought into absotntO conflict.—«God 
defend the right !” ^och are the words 
with which Doctor Helmcken concludes 
bis last letter. The Doctor is, indeed, 
a paradox. It is difficult to reconcile 

bis intelligence, bis unquestionable abil- 
ty and good-heartedness with, such 
political perversity. A mouse was 
♦aught in a trap. ‘What a fool be was 
jor going there,’ said one, T suppose 
he didn’t think,’ said another. No he 
didn’t think, add for the very good rea- 
eon that be could hot think. But what 
shall we say of men, who can think, and 
yet who will persist in walking-right 
into this anti-Contederatioo trap of pro
crastination t A lawyer, who was er ss- 
oueSttoning a witness, being completely

festottsro
lawyer retorted, claiming that the sqnmt
pf hie^ witness waa, hia pqtfcfoctone, not 
hid fault, to i which the coarse fellow 
«uick-iy and: indignantly replied, ‘No, 
uvr i î(V ÿbür COnfpttsded higaor-

Eiîfeîeœsæ
onr. utter ina^Uty to see n 
When the settled policy of,the Mother 
Country baa been so decidedly express
ed, wbat folly on tbe part ofwny efasaof 
this cotpmnnity'lbngejrto resist antf ltt*-;

ÜÉ»SH:DOt. Would it not be far wiser for 
more naAftiy, ,*9 accept the mpvi^M.l9 
calmly? The conduct qf some persons 
greatly retomds one of the old woman ; 
vvho endeavored to keep back the tide 
with tt brtteto. If all the colonists on 
this sid a of the Rocky Mountains^ wtitii ! 
unit d as one man they could no more 
torn back the. new order of things 
which Confederation is the primary step 
Xhandbey eonW keep out ,the intiomtog 
tide with a pitch-iork. It is surprising 
that it does not occur to some of our 
provincial politicians that there is just a 
Alight -tinge of presumption in so per
sistently ,opposing tbeijr narrow, petty 
views to those ofrthe far-seeing states
men who now. bold the helm in Britain 
-and at Ottawa. ‘Modesty,» says the 
old copy-book we recollect using at 
Achool, ‘fk a quality that highly adorns a 
woman,’ and a little ot it in some of 
our politicians would be a great improve 
meut. Some persons really appear to 
think that because their 'liwle intdrtsts 
tbe^' pbttoibfy' bê Hurerfèrefl With' ttot;the^rm^riai poflfeife.

•ejd-f-ibe greatest ioheme , qf Jhe,;m 
of any age, given ,up, end jf W>j 
they predict «tier rain. Beosose their 
little tab toake. bhay -appwr to imagine 
yfhat the bottom has fatten out of the

-When,?; , Tke,timftâm»„l*eo
that whee Uw M«»na .w*ra out kha«Mm 
•wodrti die, M thdre as end—yet It, 
tbeMjrafn* are btit, ho*- dan tbe te»n

-beaten over and over agaao. nflChey- wiil
•mffiwi*”

^Weaâtiœ
-tiBflfhW WW» <x»m their raaStaa- Mljr*,!edt

L'f
; SfinByaoIUii* MH'*)*0»ÎBia««a. ■ J < )j31

Ts thé idea iiitënded to bd'ëdtiyeÿdd

issie^
then be ready to consider terms ï 1 bat 
wtll' i* too 1st*; Tbeir Jmr#««be;iRll 

ibe-up tbe*. Neither she Imperial Got- 
t era ment no* the1 Canadian Gov- 
ment nor the great body of ttfe 
colonists wifi ask s defeated knot of 

“ÜeidsiTong bheeftr opüjv©* 'tp. q tti t«a iflcon 
fliderjng term» jhesft will then bav 
been arranged, arid a the aaiiS" left on 
|M tbe «old. If they are willing to co*

tit h-el triifii

'fliaer lerms ni» mi, iv m«Br,uo v^sviv,
after defeat. Now lathe àcceptiaW 
and we earnestly and respeoiftiitj 
M them to renounce err«» A|yi„,fH)me

InBffilSto see a gentleman like Doctor Helmc- 
ken, possessed, as be is, of good head 

-and'heart, occupying a position so Indie* 
ronsty false and unetateemanlike as 
that he apparently proposes for himself. 
The country needs the beet services, 
not the opposition ot each men. 
Every day only tende to narrow 
-down the opposition, until it has well 
afgh been reduced to * the email end o 
netting,’ Until recently it was sup» 
posed that District Nj 2 was strongly 
AntUCoofederate. It now turns out to 
be the very reverse ; and if Mr.- Lowe 
Is defeated he may thank his Confed
eration betrOdoxy in great, part for it. 
In truth, the antWOonfederate party find
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Batura day Di

Rural

The subject of pri 
connecting the prit

with the mdist
appear to be by n| 
worthy of notice, 
tection against fora 
the infantile stages J
interests, may be, I 
regard tbe establish! 
of locomotion as til 

importance,—far ffiol 
real prosperity of tl 
though we have a pi 
* huge wall surronnl 
our own producers an 
markets while thej 
the world ? Good rj 
and economical govd 
tiens far more to bel 
tection per se. On I 
grievance is less felt! 
road from the bead! 
gation on thê Lowed 
remote settled corns 

v the functions of the I 
-part of the cnlo y. 
Votes farther back! 
roads wiil become I 
the present this arted 
the farm produce tol 
kets. As the seabl 
we find the road d 
itse’f. That large 1 
tion of country cut la 
eer gives promise (I 
distant day, the mosl 
ductive district in tj 
Indeed, it may hi 
whether that districts 
claim pre-eminence.] 
tion of a main road I 
eucct ssive sessions ] 
Counc1 urged upon| 
unanimous vote, bnc| 
A trunk road throd 
question may be regj 
light. It is necessad 
tinnons chain of com] 
the seaboard and ihs 
two, and oocasional 
the year gteambo&t j 
tween New Westcd 
suspended ; and dm 
the only means of I 
is by canoe; and evel 
rendered extremelw 
impracticable by icej 
necessary to say tbaj 
not long to be end! 
road connecting tb»| 
interior is not only] 
a commercial and cd 
also highly necessary! 
ing up and settling aj 
portant district. 8 

•mises to be not tj 
braaoh in the stetion 
Immediate considered 
mer it is desirable, a 
wry that those end 
of baaioeas should N 
tketr atixA either ud 
ior consumption, or a 

i minever lor local d 
• shipment. So long 

whipped and tranz-afi 
-a ferions bar to sd 
ever ceceesary for j 
poses a summer road 

•it becomes an abat. Id 
eenting, as it deed 
reaching a market, j 

-Appif with scarceli 
movement ot farmj 
■Coming to Vancoa1* 
Sion of the Colony j 

“#ur intention in the d 
î? Iftrly to ddslf wc 1 

•cropping up with ed 
4md body. Tbe cry 
Settlement is thavtl 
-egre’■s. In truth it] 
assured, to move n 
farms on which it j 
than it costs to mow 
interior ot Oregon j 
to the same market 1 
incredible ; yet we j 
to believe it. Metcn 
Saanich, South Saanj 
ns, Cowicban, Nanaij 
less in the same bd 
eettlements enjoy]nd 
wat r commonicatiod 
sinks to th* hùb in n 

,t*osU landiugj U nbl 
formed aod iropassd 
rule in the outlyinj 
we say that this & cd 
■compatible with ad 
gree of prosperity ? 
«nr internal means I 
that accounts for j 
that in spite $f a big 
toms, tariff nearly d 
flows into tbe breed 
foreign producer whi 
cur own. These cod 
ly inggest enquiry to 
the present fi-oal poll 
is that best calculated 
m&nent wellbeing. I 
Opens up far tooj 
importance to warrd 
upon it in the present
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